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"FINGER. OF DEATH".
TRUE DETECTIVE

How an incredible crime-myBte- ry

was solved" with .scientific, predsion (,'
hv trin DTpntflst of Enrone'a Ap'tpe. F

tives Another in the series of R. ;
Aehton-Wolf- e thrill stories. Look
for it in the November 10th issue of "

' ' k

The American vVeekly
the big magazine distributed with the

Baltimore American

. t J,j C Trivette, ' MraL- - Bertha
ij Whrte and Mtt. Iv J. " WInslow
returned Thursday after - attending
the ,Fjve . Year 'Meeting of. Friends
held m ' Richmond, Ind. While in the
State Mrs. Winslow visited with
friends in Carthage and New Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Furman, of
Media, Pa., are guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Winslow this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Winslow
and son, Leonard, Jr., of Hertford;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hunter and
grandson, Dalton, Mrs. T. P. Lay-de- n

and daughter, Velma, of near
Hertford; Mrs. Mi Winslow, Jrfrs.
John Onley and children, of near!
Elizabeth City; Mrand Mrs. Demp- -

WANT A

NEW CAR

?

firs

Our Personal Loan Service is planned to
meet your individual needs!

Hertford Banking Co.
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

On Sab at All Newsstand

We Make

Auto

Loans

A 1 til 1
--ana you n ao your
purse a favor to let us

, help you buy your
next new car.

HERTFORD, N. C.

cvie bete!
our new Chryslers and
free demonstration.

1936 Dodge, 4-d-

Deluxe Sedan. New

FREE PRESTONE

Sr. No, the weaving is entirely in-

stinctive, ,

4. The idea of an empire, stretch-
ing from .Berlin to Bagdad. " o

6. Bfitiah estimate: an average
of 400. " '

6. China, 8,500; Japan 8,145.
7. December 12, 1987.
8. Estimate: 49,000,000.
9. No.
10. About five miles, between

Russia's Big Diomede Island and our
Little Diomede in the Bering Strait.

EXTENSION NOTES
By FRANCES MANESS

Home Demonstration Agent

County Council
A number of our County Council

members missed a very interesting
program on

, Saturday, October 26.
We were very fortunate in having
t!ie Rev. Clarence Hobgo'od, pastor
of Hertford Baptist Church, as our
speaker.

Mr. Campbell discussed The Per-

quimans Weekly contest, to be put
on through the Home Demonstration
Clubs. We certainly appreciate this
opportunity to raise money for each
club.

Schedule For Next Week
Tuesday, Nov. 5 Chapanoke Club

will meet with Mrs. A. R. Cooke, at
2:30 p. m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6 Winfall Club
will meet at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs.
Kenneth MiMer.

Thursday, Nov. 7 Whiteston Club
will meet with Mrs. Mary S. Wins-lo- w

at 2:30 p. m.
Friday, Nov. 8 Home and Gar-

den Club will meet at 2:30 p. m.

BELVIDERE NEWS
Miss Esther Perry, of Cumberland,

left Thursday after having visited
Miss- Marjorie Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie KendaM left
Sunday for their home in Washing-
ton, D. C, after having visited Mrs.
P. E. Smith.

Miss Lucy White, Mrs. T. C.

Perry, Mrs. H. P. White and Mrs.
L. J. W inslow attended County
Council of Home Demonstration
Clubs in Hertford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White and
Miss Marjorie White spent Monday
in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Dale visited
relatives and friends in Virginia on

Sunday. "

Miss Alice Belle Jenkins, of h,

returned home Sunday af-
ter having visited Misses Catherine
and Deborah White.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Lane visited
relatives in Portsmouth, Va., Sun-

day.
Mrs. L. J. Winslow, Mrs. R. M.

Duncan, Mrs. V. C. Dale and Miss

Marjorie Perry were in Elizabeth
City Monday.

Mrs. Sophia McCop and son, Leon-

ard, of Newland, were guests in the
home of Mrs. Maude Chappell on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mrs.
T. C. Perry, Mrs. R. M. Duncan and
Miss Marjorie Perry attended the
Lindsay Warren Day celebration in
Washington, N. C, on Friday.

Miss Madge Lane, student at E.
C. T. C, Greenville, spent the past
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Lafayette Lane. IShe was ac-

companied to Greenville Sunday by
Misses Marjorie Perry and Mildred
Copeland, and Nelson Lane and
Thomas Chappell.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Perry Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Ferrell and daugh-
ter, Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Gre-

gory, Mrs. Earl Cartwright and
daughter, Carolyn Joyce, of Shiloh.

Mrs. R. R. White spent several
days last week in Norfolk, Vs., with
her mother, who was ill. Mr. White
and children spent the week-en-d

there and were accompanied home
on Sunday by Mrs. White. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Window spent
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Perquimans Weekly
Published avery Friday by The

Perquimans Weekly. partner-
ship consisting of Joseph G.

Campbell and Max R. Campbell,
at Hertford, N. C.

MAX CAMPBELL Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year $1.25
Six Months .76

'North Caralrnfi

Entered as second class matter
November 16, 1934, at postofiice

'' at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March 1879.

Advertising rates furnished by

request.

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc., wiii
be charged for at regular adver-

tising rates.
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The Red Cross Drive

Very shortly the Red Cross drive

will, begin in our County. It is

hoped that every person will join in

this drive this year. There is littQe

need of going into the work of this

organization ... it is known for its

humanitarian efforts the world over.

Let us all be thankful to God for

our being Americans, and thus more

fortunate than other humans in this

world, and contribute our small bit
to tne Red Cross, thus enabling that

organization to carry on in aileviat

ing the suffering' on this earth.

We Heartily Agree
in charging the Grand Jury, on

Monday morning, Judge W. C. Har-

ris, presiding in Superior Court, sug
gested to tne foreman that they,
uie urand Jury, gain possession of

tne reuorts suomitted to tne (Jou".

Dy .the previous two Grand Juries
and' 'determine if tne recommenda
tions made oy tnose Jurors had been

taken care of. Judge Harris stated
to tne Grand Jury that it was mean-

ingless to nave Grand Juries submi
reports and recommendations to a

bounty if those reports were to be

"pigeon-holed- " and never carneu
out.

io this-.actio- of. Judge Harris
we heartily agree. Undoubtedly, in
tne Dust. Grand Juries have made

recommendations for the bettermen.
oi certain conditions only to hav.

those recommendations placed in
some drawer never again to see the

light of day.
If the prestige of the Grand Jury

is to withstand the changes that we

see so much of in our daily life . .

then, their actions and recommenda- - of
r.inns should be acted upon without

delay.

49th State?
It may surprise puppet emperors

and inspire scorn in those

capitals where puppet emperors get
tneir licenses. But a people num

oering 442,000 wiiu express freely by
ballot on November 6 whether it
wants to become more closely asso-

ciated with a nation of 130,000,000
or and it is this that counts on
wnether it doesn't.

For years the people of Hawaii
have been talking this thing over.

Now, for the first time, they will

vote on it. Island advocates of
(Statehood for the Territory of Ha-

waii would like a vote in Congress;
their delegate in that body has a
voice in debate but no vote, iney
point out that the Islands' popula-
tion exceeds that of any four States
now in the Union. Hawaii would be
well up from the bottom of the list
of States so far as assessed valua-

tion is concerned.
Advocates of Statehood feel that

the economic position of Hawaii, es-

pecially in sugar,. might be strength--.
ened if Hawaii ' Cjuld bring Vftaugi'
toglva..,.pB8swretabear .on ia

strictions which now permit only a
small percentage of fta;raw sugaf do
t ) refined; for delivery to the
mainland. "Riley H. "Allen, editor of
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, writing
in the New York World-Telegra-

points out that the chief objection
raised against Statehood for the
Territory arises from the numbers
of Japanese now in the Islands.

Hawaii, however, is an integral
part of the United States' system of
naval defense. The important Pearl
Harbor base is located there. Today,
it may be observed, Americans are
discovering national interests farth
er from the Pacific Coast --than is
Hawaii.4, Should the voters ' of .the

i Islands coma, out etrongly for a new
.....L - 1 1 1 Iuuus ill - uw uiuvu, juucukou

would regard their plea sympathe- -
tkaJUy,, thflagh: in such time
these & would be understandable if
action were! less nrecioitate than' - F

'ay, Herr" Hitler in Austria or it'
Simor Mur.Hrd. ' hi 'Albania.

qCatratiait Science Monitors kno

COME IN and inspect
Plymouths ask for a

FREE PRESTONE-- to protect your car
through the winter, if cost price exceeds $150.
Car must be purchased between Nov. 1 and
Nov. 8 for this offer. '

m)

to know which side has won. And
when that moment has come the
Government is our government, the
President is our President. There
need be no fear of a lack of unity
in the nation. Differences of opin-
ion? Yes, thanks be. An opposi
tion party to give voice to dissent
ing opinions? Yes, thanks be. But
back of it all, a great united people

loyal to the Government, to the
President and to the Republic!

MORE ABOUT

DRAFT

(Continued hrom f&ge One)
Stokes, W. G. Hoaiowell and W. W.

Spencer, will receive orders for this
County before the end of the week,
and will shortly mail out question-
naires to fill the first quota for the
draft. All questionnaires mailed out
by the local board must ba; returned
to the board within five days by the
registrants.

The following order numbers af-

fecting this County are hereby given
in the order that they were drawn
from the bowl . . .

'
thesaji numbers

cover onDy the first 4,376 numbers
drawn: 158, 192, 105, 188, 120, 846,
Ifil 1A K7 1Q TKR 179 1 0R

31. 1M. f,7fi. 119. 1Hf, IflS 1ft(J- 1 0A
' ' 1 '

116, 174, 131, 125, 138, 142, 166, 135,
183, 148, 198, 139, 146, 6,, 122, 83,
280, 169, 145, 9, 765, 121, 625, 181,
660, 702, 86, 114, 136, 820, 228, 612,
231, 203, 196, 21, 165, 768, 747, 159

79, 782, 78, 45, 25, 609, 603, 154, 77,
160, 764, 666, 190, 210, 67, 107, 180,
59, 74, 246, 667, 781, 134, 130, 124,
104, 370, 225, 642, 703, 656, 128, 150,
276, 1015, 883, 346, 692, 341, '12,
436, 175, 904, 226, 809, 1116, 859,
584, 309, 536, 771, 434, 698,
863, 661, 617, 893, 129, 279, 157,
275, 270, 799, 362, 1043, 245, 804,
713, 177, 200, 728, 721, 900, 227,
709, 1063, 474, 811, 635, 92, 688,
638, 649, 711, 47, 44, 115, 1021, 164,
1091, 695, 732, 822, 808, 144; 301,
123, 634, 967, 82, 305, 345, 795

1097, 862 825, 261, 23, 94, 224, 860,
319, 627, 111, 155, 845, 723, . 446,
170, 29, 1, 331, 636, 13, 419, 776,
400, 733, 1044, 829, 715, 675, .287,
808, 1048, 773, 988, 673, 942,? 749,
645, 794, 645, 794, 661, 674, 757,
894, 195, 1122, 3, 997, 1115, 218, 855,
12, 741, 779, 230, 5, 46, 892, 622, 90,
605, 118, 864, 653, 380, 756, 624, 878,
606, 69, 404, 472, 817, 149, 730, 481,
706, 985, 60, 321, 72, 497, 75, 87, 240,
296, 91, 96, 734, 783, 52, 760, 897,
718, 770, 214, 182, 868, 403, 744,
691, 350, 717, 826, 382, 186, 71, 17,
475, 428, 10, 929, 30.

It is expected, although not yet
fully known; that these numbers will
be the first called by the local, board
ior ciassuica-Jo- n. The total repre
sents about one-four- th of the num
ber of. registrations in Perquimans
ixranty. ,., jy ;. ..

t; k ,

:mmm
1. Is the use of snuff dying out 7

2. - How brge is-- a propeller on a
battleship!

8. Does a spider exercise intelli-gens- e

in making a web?
4. What Hoheneollern dream has

been revived by Hitler? 'f .
5. How many German pJanes--attac- k

England daily? 'fF;
6. How many Americans live and

work in China and Janan ? . s .

7, .When . did the Japanese sink.
tie American gunboat- - Panay 7 -

8. - How many Americans will vote
the Presidential election: on 'No-

vember S? i "ii. h 'i..lWVtr Bikini road run
through FrencR Indo-Chln- a? , v ,

10. - What-i- s the ahortest distance
Between American and Russian learrl--

THSNSWKRS :

SO WHAT?
By WHATSO

THE LIFE BLOOD OF THE RE-

PUBLIC IS FLOWING. No we are
not going to talk war and heroics.
We are not going to relate how won-

derful a sight it is to see the fine
youth of the Nation answering the
call to the colors. Nor, on the oth-

er sine of the picture, are we going
to mourn over the tragic story of
the nations of the worid flying at
each other's throats exhibiting all
the vicious and brainless character-
istics of maddened dogs, with the re-

sult that here in our own country
manhood in its physical, mental and

spiritual prime is forced to leave the
ways of peace to pick up the sword
of conflict. Rather would we con-

sider from an entirely objective
point of view, quite indifferent to
the wonderful' virtues and terrific
vices of the several candidates, at
least one or two important implica-
tions.

e have listened to quite a few

political speeches of late. Some
were good, some were frightful. The

Speeches of the two major iqandi-date- s

can" no ""more be compared
than can the qualities of burlap and
silk uvu. vuuu o '"- -J "

t. C'...:L. ...r. on.lUUJICil. Al OlUJlll WdO laui-uu- aiiu
pathetic. Senator Wagner was in-

teresting and quite concerned with

Senator Wagner. Dorothy Thomp-

son was fine of voice, keen of mind,
an intellect moving and finding its
mark with all the shimmering speed

the foffl. Ambassador Kennedy
we heard him Tuesday night was

perhaps tne best of them all. Ob-

viously sincere, nfaster of his sub
ject, logical in the presentation of

his matter, he made his point clear-

ly, unmistakably and clinched it. We
should like to hear Cobb, Thompson
and Kennedy again in fact, when-

ever thev wish to talk we wish to
listen.

What interests us most in this1

campaign is not who is going to be
elected we ail feel pretty certain

t'nat point. It is the spirited
ngnt that is being put up throughout
tne country by the two major par-
ties. Of course, here in the South
we can't have a good political fight; J

all we can have is a family political
squabble wtinn one party. There is

very little worth while in that. The
fact that in this National political
fiht both candidates have been
abused and misrepresented, false
statements and vicious Implications
made by both sides, really is noC oi
much moment. The big, outstand-
ing, significant fact is that both
major parties are standing up,' giv-

ing it and taking it with all the
power nd strength that they can

tcnes are not Deing
Iter js being--' Vsked,

is. ft jrood sign that thertf real
We in the Republic, that mef vreally

. care, .hat . he, Sftfept ce of
one Jiarjy, rueJias jjeased, i.it .al- -

waysr nar m;' tne past, tfiiw nft the
life blood of our Democracy "is flow-

ing again.
Now and then some timorous soul,

making note of the political-battl-

that is on in the face of dangers
from without, bids us be careful and
remember that this is no time for
internal and political dissension. We
must be united, we murt show 4o the
world no differences of fnolltJcal
opinion, we must i allow ' no great
cleavage to appear In. the body po-
litic! Our citizens who ' Speak thus
forget that we are ,Jie AMERICAS
PEOPLE.. jJVe lmow( what democra-
tic

in
governmenf &TA""We"' know the

poCticaJ Lmp ' 1 f " a? fearleat '

campaigi . JtJs-i- i J M i But
is in our blood aad' tr Lion to

know wlien the hght Is b r. ' To
when the campaign it over and

1939 Chevrolet or

Deluxe Sedan with ra-
dio and heater.
1935 Chevrolet 4-d- oor

new tires, heater, A--l
driving condition.
1935 Dodge Coupe.

I Low mileage, new
paint, good tares. Like
new.

4

Ask About Our Uberal Payment Plaii

Towe

paint A-- l condition.

1937 Ford or Se-

dan. Excellent me-
chanical shape.
1938 LaSalle or

Sport Sedan. Six
wheel job. Perfect.

Plymouth
SERVICE.

.aa a a a a a -

THEN SEE , ,

Suits,
V

;

Chrysler
SALES AND

t c i a i i a a a a a a

VALUE YbU WANT

MADE CffARtf1 FINISHED

, . OB TWEEDS

Single or Double Breasted

JIU.U IU LLSi
AH WViftl (hrvTfinnta
MUWISSE. KAMLAN MiQDELS

I

t

(

I. Production in 1939 was y 88.- -
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